BRISTOL
JEAN-MARIE MASSAUD (2014)

DESCRIPTION
A sofa available in both the fixed and modular versions. Soft and comfortable shapes, the wraparound double backrest cushions and the thin armrests are the main features of Bristol, designed by Jean-Marie Massaud. This sofa allows to combine highly original layouts.
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TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION

TYPOLOGY
modular sofa

STRUCTURE
moulded flexible polyurethane

SEAT CUSHION
flexible moulded polyurethane

PRE-COVER SEAT CUSHION
parts in cotton cloth and feather and parts in polyester padding

FINAL COVER
stretched, removable in fabric or leather
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kushiro</th>
<th>Sendai</th>
<th>Nayoro</th>
<th>Kitami</th>
<th>Chios</th>
<th>Argo</th>
<th>Corinto</th>
<th>Itaca</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miros</td>
<td>Olimia</td>
<td>Paros</td>
<td>Zante</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Salford</td>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>Rabat</td>
<td>Merida</td>
<td>Hannover</td>
<td>Cordoba</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Aspen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Berlino</td>
<td>Kyoto</td>
<td>Lima</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Porto</td>
<td>Siviglia</td>
<td>Indra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipisi</td>
<td>Skyros</td>
<td>Naxos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NABUK LEATHER
VINTAGE LEATHER
SUPER LEATHER
PELLE SPECIAL
AGED-LOOKING LEATHER
COLORS LEATHER
SPRING LEATHER
SOFT LEATHER
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35 CANAPA
26 CORDA
88 CASTORO
64 ARENA
46 TORTORA
48 VISONE
49 MOKA
78 FERRO

04 GRAFITE
60 GHIACCIO
09 PIOGGIA
89 ROCCIA
90 PIOMBO
83 OCRA
85 CARAMELLO
87 GRANATA

92 VISCHIO
67 MUSCHIO
86 DANUBIO
70 PRUSSIA
82 GLACIER-WHITE
01 BIANCO
91 CARBONE
23 BRONZO
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